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Veterans Form Before the meeting adjourned for As#nr;.iJ Alumni 
refreshments an informal discussion * Liait-I /-xtuiiilll
was held on the preceeding topics.
It was also announced that at the 
next meeting Russ Bishop and Feut 
Scott would speak cn the subject of 
"National Parks". All interested 
students are incited to listen to these 
talks and to bring their own ideas.
“National Parks" will be discussed 
on January 28.

Week’s Games
(Continued From Page One) 

ter, but increase in the single vet
eran’s monthly allowance was not to 
be sought ; also that there would be 
no deduction from any money over 
$75.00 earned by a student in the 
course of one month; that war pen
sions that a student veteran was re
ceiving were not to be considered 
when he was in receipt of his month
ly student allowance. A cost of liv
ing bonus was approved to take up 
tne slack in the cost of living in 1942 
as compared to 1947.

It was proposed that an employ
ment comittee be set up to find jobs 
for students who wished part-time 
work during the college year or in 
the sumer. It was stressed at the 
meeting that it anyone with an inter
est were to help the veterans find 
jobs aud to better their conditions, 
It would be the veterans themselves. 
To this end a committee was set up 
composel of a member from each fac
ulty to canvass Fredericton and 
work In conjunction with Dr. Stew
art to ascertain the potential needs 
of labor in this city. It was also 
pointed out that there were two con
ditions to the veterans' loan. They 
were that a veteran must have been 
in college for at least one year under 
the D. V. A. plan and must be in 
good academic standing.

Plans were made for the vets’ 
semi-forma) dance to be held on Fri
day night, January 24, tickets to 
cost $2.60 a couple. A suggestion 
was also made that an attempt be 
made to form a branch of the Cana
dian Legion on the campus. A live
ly discussion ensued with everyone 
airing his views on the set-up- of 
present campus societies. A resolu
tion was made which will be pre
sented to the SRC. to improve the 
lackadaisical composition of the said 
societies.

(Continued From Page Onei 
dents to come to U. N. B., and by
employing U. N. B. graduates.

Dr. Gregg also spoke to the 
Alumni group. He first paid tribute 
to the late Chief Justice Baxter. He 
then reported on the conditions at 
the University and at Alexander Col
lege. mentioning the new hospital 
and extension of the applied science 
courses. Dr. Grogg also stated his 
intention of establishing a better 
relationship between the University, 
its students, and the Alumni.

Judge Harrison, Emerson Rico, K. 
C., and A. B. Gilbert, all Alumni 
members of the University Senate, 
made brief impromptu speeches.

Dr. Prince, president of the Asso
ciated Alumni, was in charge of the 
business meeting which followed. 
Seventy-two Alumni were present. 
The principal topic of business was 
discussion of the proposed war me
morial. It was not decided, even 
after much discussion, whether the 
memorial would take the form of a 
rink. Dr. Gregg and Mr. C. Steeves 
were added to the War Memorial 
Committee of the Alumni to study 
the problem further. New business 
was a decision to have a grand re
union at U. N. B. at Encaenia. The 
meeting also authorized Field Sec
retary Murray to put out another 
Issue of the Alumni News by Febru
ary 16,

January 17—Faculty va. 
College: Score: Alexun- 
culty 14.
Alexander: Duval. Wet- 
lith 19, Murphy 14, True- 
ews 2, Murchison S; Fa- 
Ryan 8. McLaughlin 6, 
olko, Pringle Stewart,

) ifI* r i

mx a Council Quibbles
r, January 18: Alexander 
S.: Score: Alexander 34, ify I (Continued From Page One.)

to point out" he kept the audience in 
varying moods of mirth and gloom 
as he told of cancelled games, dif
ferent teams from those agreed upon 
and a general raise In the budget. 
Although he became very agreeable 
on cutting the budget, he said, each 
Item which was selected for deletion 
was considered very Important and 
the team could not function proper'/ 
If the Item was removed.

McGowan also urged an increase 
in referee’s salary to be paid to 
Tony Tamaro,, an increase from $15 
to $25. He pointed out that Tamaro 
came here from Woodland, Maine, 
and that the trip was expensive. 
Doug Seeley .stated that Tamaro 
must be making money as no one 
would come just for the love of dear 
old U. N. B. to which McGowan re
plied, “Because Mr. Seeley does not 
understand this attitude is no rea
son that this attitude does not exist,” 
to which Seeley had no reply.

As the budgets were debated on, 
the work that was to be done piled 
up, and Gandy grew more and more 
pale. Atyeo cried loud and long as 
McGowan once more took the floor 
to bring the Junior Varsity budget.

The council voted that applica
tions be received for the position of 
rink manager, the salary to bo set 
at a Inter date. Alex. Baptist was 
given hearty praise, although he was 
not at the meeting, for his work in 
constructing the rink.

The council approved a motion by 
Eric Teed that Mayor Ray Forbes be 
sent a letter of congratulation on 
his victory in the recent election.

L

IAlexander: Smith 12, D.
>, Capt. Murphy 3, True- 
ltirews 2, Gangon ; F. H. 
rke 2. Miller t, J. Grant 1, 
P. Grant 1, B. Glass 8.

y, January 18: Jr. Varsity 
m C. P. it.: Score: Jr. Var- 
cAdara 29.
Jr. Varsity: J. Gibson 8, 

Wylie 11, Gamings, Black- 
isofl 1: J. King, Church 1, 
John Gibson 10, Curtis, 
an; Me Adam; Grotty 6, 
Arsenault 8, Sowyer 4, 

ref, Rider.
y, January 18: TJ. N. B. Co- 
Lty: Score: City 23, U. N.

U. N. B. : MacLaggan 4, 
Harquail 8, Long 4, Quinn, 
Ritchie, Bearlsto, Wylie, 
ores, MacKenzie, MacKay, 
all; City: Grey 6, Fisher 7, 
10, P. Korsnell, Ritchie, 

itterson.
ly, January 18: U. N. B. at 
le: Score: Presqu’ lie 59,

: U. N. B.: Demers 22. 
Garland 6, Jardine 3, Gar- 
nith, Stothart 15, Hanson, 

4; Presqu’ lie: Beckwith 
: ia, Hallett 12, Rafford 12, 
McOlautlin, Lush 4, Fowler,

f
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And SAVING that small change can be 
both pleasant and profitable. Collect 
your pennies, dimes and quarters 
deposit them regularly in yeur Bank 
of Nova Scotia savings account. You’ll 
have a sizeable sum by graduation . .. 
Open your special graduation account 
today.

Senior Class
(Continued From Page One)

“next year”. The prolonged discus
sion ended with the Seniors voting 
down the trip, although at that late 
hour there were not sufficient, mem
bers in attendance for a quorum.

Highlight, of the evening was Bax
ter’s preview of the Senior Class 
radio program, featuring class per
sonalities and a hilarious joke ses
sion, which the class endorsed, with 
the suggestion that a few Improve
ments be made on a few of the 
“jokes”.

>7.

9 Co-operation

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA (Continued From Page One)
*

ing of he book, and the introduction 
of more informal and interesting 
pictures, both iu athletic and non- 
athletic organizations. The photo
graphy In this year’s book is under 
the capable direction of Ed. P.astedo, 
a sophomore engineer, who has had 
several years experience in this line 
of work.

The position of Managing Editor 
is held down by Larry Moffard, while 
George C. Robinson is handling the 
business end. Most of the other va
cancies on the staff have been filled, 
but the Editor-In-Chief, Hugh Seely 
would certainly appreciate any 
further ofers of help in writeups, 
proof reading, etc. To oontart the 
editor Phone 287-11 

Above all else the staff requires 
the co-operation of every student in 
order to get the book out on time.
This applies especially to the senior letic programme, 
class from whom we require photos 
and writeups immediately. The proving of Amy Leger’s suggestion 
graduate writeups should contain be- that all managers buy their equip- 
tween 125 and 60 words, written on ment through him, the setting up of

a committee to study the matter of 
pre season training and the setting 
up of a committee headed by Bud 
Stewart to look into the matter of 
new designs for the U. N. B. cutout.

Dave Worthen announced that it 
was the intention of the Gym team 
to put cn a display during half time 
of the Basketball game with McGill.

m
A. A. A. Receives/

A Gym StorySecond National “the government underwrite the stu
dent veteran’s rehabilitation as they 
nderwrote the war effort. A second 

and opposite school, led by U. B. C., 
Insisted that the present D. V. A. as-

(Continued From Page One)*

of all those participating in the sport 
is considered the greatest help to 
the team.

A representative of students who 
want t» play Canadian football was 
heard. This representation had 
many facts and arguments and pre
sented a paper signed by some 400 
students who signified their willing
ness to see Canadian football play
ed at U. N. 3. It was moved after 
much controversy that the A. A. A. 
go on record as recommending that 
either Canadian or American foot
ball bo included in the U. N. B Ath-

(Continued From Page Seven.)
as the clock ticks on. By 11 p. m 
you’ll see Gladys arid Mardy getting 
their last few licks in before they 
head for their domiciles. These 
two are rugged ; they play girl's bas
ketball. Their conditioning pro
gram enables them to sta> long after 
the others have left, their pride 
forces them to remain.

(Continued From Page One.) 
p&ign which failed so dismally last 
year, and reiterated their belief that

r * "***■

D. W. OLTS 8c SONS3

INSURANCE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
Phone 682 Fredericton, N, 8.$ 604 Queen Street

A 4

Dobbelsteyn's

Smlüutûïl V
J Other business consisted of ap-

\ Skate Grinding 
Rubber Repairing

and
Heavy Duty Boots

6, 12 and 15 inch. Tops 
347 Queen - 62 Regent - Devon

the same style as in last year’s book. 
The students full name should be 
attached to the writeup together 
with any Honour courses he or she 
may be taking. These writeups 
should be given to a member of the 
staf or dropped in the Year Book 
box in the library before Feb. 1. All 
proofs for graduate photos should be 
returned to the studio at once as we 
must have the prints in order to get 
the necessary cuts. Please co-oper
ate and watch for notices in the 
buildings. Thank you.
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OR TAXESmseager over 
velyn anyway

(Continued From Page One) 
ed in ancient times giving rise to 
Zoroastrianism. In modern times 
New Brunswick almost placed first 
in the world in produc’ng oil on a 
commercial scale in 1859. 
was proceeded however, by a few 
months in the output of oil at Oil 
Creek in Pennsylvania.

Canada has had its oil booms. 
These took place in Alberta in 1914.
« 924, and in 1936. The mst gave rise 
‘o what is now the well known Tur
ner Valley.

A marked distinction Canada’has 
is in its possession of the largest oil 
’«posit in tin world These are the 
Athabaflkan Tar Sands Due to the 
expense of procuring the oil it is un- : 
ikely any action wil' be taken until 

the commercial price lu.s advanced 
or newer refining methods are de- 

'velopeiî.
Vole concluded with a brief word 

on the composition and migration of
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astic over the banking 
if M — the bank where 
are welcome. You, too, 
; here. You can open an 
nearest branch for as
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